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so of good family, but he soon there
after showed an uncontrollable appe
tite for liquor. In one of his drunken 

[sprees he transferred, by a deed of 
trust, one half of his property 
wife and the other half to his 
in-law, stipulating, however, 
certain portion of the income 
be paid to him at certain permds. 
His bibulous habit grew upon him to 
such an extent that he was sent to 
this coast to get him out of the way. 
Since arriving here, having no re
straint upon him. he drinks harder 
than ever. His friends in the east 
heard of his incarceration in Portland

» ’ < * *
and a remittance for him was receiv- I • « **ed by the police department and Capt. 
(»reitzmacher bought him a new .out-

! s • V -q
fit of clothing and gave him some 
pocket money. The same dav how- A • A •" ’ *Zever, the poor fellow was again locked 
tip in a beastly state of intoxication. 
He appt ar> to be beyond reclama
tion. His wife has recently institut
ed a suit for divorce. Judge Dement 
has received letters from a Penn-

. V . a .1 -4 •f’SW «MT
sylvama congressman and a state 
senator, men evidently interested in 
him, in which thev sav all that isl ’ «Nl 1WI J 
necessary to secure him a comfortable 
life will be furnished, hut thev do not 
want him to return home.•> ♦ «• -
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B. FELLOWS,
'iuccneor loD. C. Narver,

♦w *- -W • ’ |
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.
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In the next five years there will he 

a complete revolution in the floating 
property’’ of the navy. The outlook is 
that within that time there will be an 
entirely new navy with steel guns. It 
has been the cry since the war that 
the navy was to]) heavy, there being 
too many officers for the number of 
vessel*. Naval officers of a practical 
turn of mind say that this state of I 
things will soon be reversed. It will 
l>e the vessels that are too many and 
the offices too few. Besides the new 
vessels will be of a type that none of 
the present officers understand. The 
old officers have passed the age when 
new ideas can be taken The only 
source from which officers for the new 
navy can be had is young men, and in 
order to render theae capable and ef
ficient officers of modern steel vessels 
it will be necessary to give them an 
extended course of instruction in the I 
management of such vessels. The I 
old officers are reconciled to the fact 
that these young officers will have to 
be depended on for commands in the 
future, and think that preparations! 
should be commenced at once to fit 
them for the important duties soon to 
Im* imposed upon them.
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Undertakers Goods

he was 
He has 

interesting history. 
........ ' wealthiest 

in Pennsylvania,

age his father gave him an interest in 
the buaineas valued at 1200,000. Sub
sequent to thia he married a lady, al-

t SAD CASE.

About a month since W. E. Moines 
was in the Portland police court dock 
charged with drunkenness; when ask
ed to plead he requested the court to 
give him thirty days to solver up in, 
and he received it. Monies is a fine 
looking man. about thirty-two yearsr * *of age, ami several days ago 
discharged from custody, 
somewhat of an i ' 
H<* Ivelongs to one of the 
ami best families i — 
who are engaged in the iron and col-lw, 
liery business. When he became of | ”ftr*Or Chamber SllitS
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Lafayette, Oregon, house
Especial attention paid toHbstrsoUoft 

and settlement of estates in probate.
Offioe -Jail buiding, up stairs.
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C. H. FLEMING, Proprietor

< Successor to A. (1 Wyndham ) fpNMHl 
Ladies and children's work a '4P*‘.c’rt'^ 

style of Hair Cutting desired.with 
Hair dyeing of all descriptions warrMt* . 
Fancy hair dressing a specialty. “JM® 

cold baths always ready, only JSct». 
street betweec C and D, McMinnville,O'-M

Burial Ko hew and Shroud» 
( onMantiy on Hand. 

Hcar«e Furnished.


